
ROADS 

*  The crew has put in a lot of time during July stockpiling material for up and coming 
projects and for the BAR/BR road project. Top soil was also stockpiled at the pit for 
school/library landscape and some for the memorial chapel. The mower was mounted 
on the TV-145 tractor and crew has mowed all ditches on town roads and will continue 
upkeep until winter. The airport has also been mowed.   

* Gravel is being spread on gravel road areas where needed. The last of the calcium 
chloride was spread and should hold up into the fall. The town crew will be out repairing 
gravel road areas where potholes and wash boarding becomes a issue.    

* There was a considerable amount of tree removal this month after storms  

* The school/ library landscape has been finished just waiting on grass to grow now. 
Midland Propane will be out in August to reconnect to permanent gas lines. Special 
thanks goes out to Pete Wiggins on this project.  

* The Big Arn’s Road and Brians Road project is now waiting on delineation from the DNR.                                                                               

* Roads crew began stumping and excavation for the heavy equipment turn-around at the 
end of Chippewa trail. 

* Culvert by fire number 1137 was patched and will be replaced in August along with 
other culverts needing replaced on South Shore Road and North Shore Road.  

* Preparation for bringing industrial lots at airport up to specification has been done and 
crew should start excavation in early August.                                
     
     

Equipment 

* The new Western Star dump/plow truck was finished on the last day of July and will be 
picked up the first week in August.   

* TV 145 tractor has the mower installed. New cut blades were installed by our 
maintenance tech.  

* 9N Ford tractor replaced ignition coil, ignition switch, ignition wiring.   

J U LY  P U B L I C  WO R K S  R E P O RT



* McCoy Forestry fixed track roller bearing and leaking hydraulic rams on the 450 JD 
Dozer. 

* Neutral safety switch and the shift shaft seal was replaced in the 06 parks truck.                
     
   

Buildings.  

* Shipping container for storage has been ordered and will arrive in August.   

* The fuel station shelter has been picked up and will be constructed by fall. 

* New Fire and EMS building plans have been approved.   

* The air handler unit for the maintenance shop is installed and awaiting electrical hook 
up.  

* County Garage is still open for bids. 

* Town crew will be doing a few minor repairs to maintenance shop roof next month.                                                                                                                                                                                            
                  
Respectfully Submitted,     
     
Nick Montano     
         
  




